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A survey was performed among members of the Japan Surgical Society who were parenting surgeons, including
working mothers (female surgeons) and working fathers (male surgeons), regarding daily hustle and big life event
at work and in private life. A total of 3,068 members responded. Among them, 1,322 had child (ren) under age 18.
After excluding responses with omissions or errors, a total of 1,078 (926 males, 152 females) were analyzed. Stress
was scored on a scale of 1 to 100. The rate of stress experience was calculated and compared to those in a previ-
ous “Working mother’s stress survey report.” In males, the reasons for high stress level were finding temporary
day care, cannot find someone to do his work, and no free time for himself. In females, the reasons for high stress
level were bullying/harassment in the workplace, finding temporary day care, and complaint from patients and
patients’ families. Fathers and mothers working in surgery had different basic problems regarding parenting.
However, results of stress level and stress experience rate suggest that the important stress was related to time.
In conclusion, in order for parenting surgeons to maintain motivation at work, it is necessary to reform working
style in surgery and resolve the causes that generate stress at work and in private life.
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数は 1,078名（男性 926名，女性 152名）である．
集計対象者の基本属性では，男性は 40代が 44%
で最も多く，女性は 30代が 54%であった．子供の数



































Figure　1a　Ranking of stress value at work and in private life <Daily Hustle>.
Totals for those with stress experience only.
•
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Figure　2a　Ranking of stress value of big life event at work and in private life <Big Life 
Event>.



































































































Figure　3　Daily hustle stress value and experience rate.
Female (a) and Male (b).
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